WTP Opens New Howard County Office

May 24, 2002
The law firm of Whiteford, Taylor & Preston L.L.P. is pleased to announce the opening of a new, expanded office in Columbia, MD. The firm has signed a 5 year lease for office space in 20 Corporate Center, 10420 Little Patuxent Parkway, with an option to expand in the future. "While we have had a presence in Howard County since 1996, this new office provides the space we need to better serve the Howard County business community" said Joe Mezzanotte, one of the partners resident in the new office. "Howard County is a growth area for national, regional and local companies and we look forward to meeting the increasingly sophisticated legal needs of these business clients" commented Jon May, another partner resident in the office. Whiteford, Taylor & Preston is a full service, regional law firm dedicated to working with clients to achieve their business goals through strategic legal counsel. Founded in 1933, the firm has grown to over 150 attorneys, with offices in Baltimore, Columbia, Towson, Washington, and Alexandria. For more information visit our website at www.wtplaw.com.